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LOCAL1 NEWS. T...1! ...1, ;i i ixuumiw, wiiiie iwii a utwen representa-- j opinion the Second district- is bv niltives of the tribe, in native costumOt means entitled to this nomination. It

of North Carolina troops. We have
promised to Bend him a complete list
of Co. D. and we intend to fulfil the
promise. So we command "Fall in Co.

COMMERCIAL,
:'.:Lffiittnria flying, u" I'iniioiiii ueiunii mm. last asleep.'! is the onlv ilistrii-- in 1. : i .:. i.

T 1 1 . , i i . , . . . ' ' 'nnv- - 111 IIK-l-

tion. The lease by Mr. Best of the A.
& N. C. Railroad had in it a firm sup-

porter, as its files will show, but yet it
does not hesitate to characterize some
of Mr. Best's plans as visionary, as lack-

ing in good judgment and as destined

x u.um ne.p uunK.ng l the last the tax-paye- (ho are )lotReceipt of cotton yesterday foot up Mill IU HM.; .TI.IRKET.
CoTTox.-Miild- linr .111; Lou- - Mid.

i ...in n in uie unii.iing. hght'ed reproscntcd in t'on..,Vssl.balea, .alio Hales. Prices unchanged This, be it re- -

D, and attention to roll call !!"
- - . 1

The ;iildbrlnga.
'This case came on first in Court yester

...... ,.cairii ui siuiocauon, crowiicd ; memixTcd. 'is thn.u iIIiiikIIno It of theirBhad were scarce and higher yester Ordinary 10; Ordinary.wiiii me weuunaiKi laicnl ami beauty own. and l.,-:is.- . ..r n.L. .... ... ... No sales.day, for a preliminary hearing, A short
dip l?3.tt0.

Triti'KXTi.NK. Yellow
ScriijK- frS.00. No sales.

to failure. AVe would like it to be al-- 1 anil wickedness of the country. A Unit the .eo,,le of tl1;,( aiMvul sl.ul,l l.o al-
ways understood that the Journal has I ten oVlrtck there was a commotion jn j iWe,l to name the man.
no friend that it will supjrt contrarT"' 'T' T tM ,h'' WHH,orn The only dniwba.-- to this concssi,,,,
to what it deems rHif nor does it eve'r ; ! I ?M tho vol'M'"f o.Ldistrict lies

care-worn- ,. ntr President J i..- u... .i.;..i. .

Tar. .i..i0io ?irri.

time Bince the Guldbringa, a Norwegian
barque laden with steel rails for the
Midland Railway, ran aground in Beau-
fort harbor and this suit or libel is
brought to arbitrate aud determine the expect to have an ,,- - u .:n ;.i. m... n...., ... '

J . " '""'N'uwiMe. mat
" " . "in .aiiit-i- mi ins anil.

Pi( v:i.io to SI.80. Nothing doing.
Corx-.- V, i Ra,.kH. 9.?(. jn )ulk;
cry little in market.

Pkak-SsT..!..- ' ; ::.
CorXTliV Piamt rlc. - Bacon ibnmu

salvage to which theRe different parties

day. TOtaU price for top; W mits per

Tfte pontentnea brought in from Tren-
ton on yesterday, corn, mealtice and
thirteen bates of cotton for Mr. F.d-mo-

Heath.' ' ' , '.,'""
Rev. J. ;L. Winfield, editor of the

Watch Tmcer, departed, for Elizabeth
City, viatiuKMidland.Ralroad, on

WVHM 'onvenriori.
4'.;

,
Wfl noticed wagl lo2dVo'f green

rye . on the streets yesterday. It was
ve;h&Ik,VtofiioBrl fedtl in

attack for interested or personal mo-- !

(lie (ongrcssincii-at-Iarg- e will the
best ehaiK'e or tl,;. nomination fur (;,,v-crn-

at the .nljeniatoi ial i 'onventioii.
uiu I;

. -.- ...

IKroui llii' Vilmiiif
C'jfloiio.

Jare entitled for assisting her off.
Messrs. Clark & Clark represent the nils tart, however, doe: s not niterl'ere l'--

!, shoulders SI. .sides'' 10; Lard 13;
bolted' ' St m.

with the i -s: . ul' .the
schooner A merican Eaale, claiming 500
and the steamer i?fwce,claiming 1,500.

I'ase, altlioimli it Meal -- unbolted
nWEUJXOS, BARNK AND OLTIKH Slis

BLOWN OVK1J (INK C'llll.l) KI1.1.K1) Al)
OTIIEES lX.ri'RKO OltKAT KKSTRI'i'TION
TO KORKSTS.- -

may liesuMieieru to inlliieiieeeoiichisive- - 'Fresh- 'oik 9c. and' liV- - r,.f '
Judge J nomas represents Mr. Chad- - ly tlie eonns, !;, ,,r tlx- - naitv in the in.,r.- -wick and a vessel whose claims acere- -

stall fed H on foot, grass fed ,11 to 6.
Potatoes -- vam r,o. Eggs 1(W; Hides-d- ry
H'a kV, green flic. Itee.swa.v '.'Oc. Odek.

HOTEIIBRIVAIS,
CENTRAL HOTEL

W. E. Pattkksox, Proprietor.
R. B. Brit'i and John Ben vans, Jr..

Enfield; W. H. West and IL C.Davis,
InoiintTrCnpt- - Or ltJ)Iianeson.
Morehead Ctty; J. F. Wooten. Kinston.

(lASTON HOttSE.

A cyclone jiassed to the norlliw.nd of! iualion. .li. Hfch-v-

this city on Saturday afternoon and v as!
gatefSOO.

fs - lengthanii was from the farm of GeneV
Major Hughes, with EUk & Thorn, of

I M Xetembt rNftttolfcfepresentB the Baker Wrecking per pair. Fodder .1 .40 perIr t . Mi SI'S. Cx. ',.,.t ells !U' li'.,

i'W(.everything before it in its 'truck, whichOne case.bef-tteiMWei- - wsterday. Company,, claiming 0,000; and the was about-hal- a mile in width. Houses
and trees were taken up bodily aud ear-lie- d

some distance from where they for

or rather three cases against one man,
one for drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct, one for fast driving, and one for
resisting and abusing an officer. Fine,

' " t,a"n n bena,f!-? R. Sthkkt, Proprietor,of the f.overnmeiitfor the duty on the h. V, Kubanks, N. V.; Alford Prails and for salvage on behalf of the
'

Thousand D. E. Holhiml Knrfnl-l- x

A Co., 'started their- shuttle, and' spoke
factory in our midst, and the l.rn'l,r "is
proud to' know iiiaf (he enterprise-ha-

proved a success. They have made live
shipments since they begun operal i..ji.
The Inst one was made l.isl week ami
embraced f.'J.iKUi blocks and .ih)t) b,lfi-g- y

snokes. tin tlice l.l.ii'i.- , ...,.....,,,.,1.1..

merly stood, 'this section vvas neverRevenue Cutter. Mullen Jr.. Kinston: J. before visited bv winds so severe andfc3.00. WM, aM $.W; respectively, and The Githlbrhign whs represented, bv

.1 f,i- N, Hp,.,,,, j,,,,,.,,.,,
IIOtltMK MAMKHTS.

Bai.i'imi rk, April stea.lvand ititel: Howard t. and western
.i.7.Kir..U0:extra.r,.2.i.2.-,- ;

City. Mills surfine
: extra Riee

jrands sT.;ir,. VVlM.at
hi mer: western dull and easier; south-ern fed S.:iN;ll...V ,,,h,,,. C!1 c,l.

'V1IT'!0 icost Messrs. Green & Stevenson and J. Lau- -

orio ciHtMi

No -' winter red spot l.'42!

denwaldof NewYork, who intimated
that there would be no serious contest
except in the case of the Baker Company;
and on motion of the defendants it was
ordered that the various suits be con-
solidated. By consent of the counsel
it was then ordered that the matter be
referred to Thos. J. Hamilton as Steno

a 1.4:1

''i.MHraillHlJH-
prolit .! realized. The amount of
money exieuded for material ami labor
during the si months amounted to
about .0.lllll, They have about
worth of timberoi! hand. The territory
ill which (hey get their wood is small'-jus-

t

around this immedinle community"

v ii -- - souinern lower: west- -

John R. Morris, Baltimore; A. If. dangerous.
Brooks. N. J.; W. T. Caho. Stonewall: The gale came from the vwsl. taking
C. (. Mallett, and E. R. Buckwaner, 11 luo easterly course. On the Black
Riverdale:J. M. Swaringen, Goldsboro: River the first evidence' of the storm
R.J II. Berry, Wilmington; J. W, Woot- -' "t a point three miles above Point
en, Jones Co.: J. F. Wooten, Kinston; Caswell, known as the Three Sisters."
J. II. Mills, N. C: Captain Thomas T,u' 'i"d then travelled on. striking
Thomas, Beaufort: B. J. Midyette, x. me Imitation of Mr. E. . 11 awes"

C; H. H. Brown. Washington, N. ('.; blowing ilown his barn, outhouse and
T. C. Travis, Morehead City. chimneys of his residence. Mrs; Flora.

HENDERSON HOUSE. .Colvin lost heavily by having her barn.
E. H. Hkxhf.rsox," Proprietor. Uwn crib, stables and outhouss demol-f'h- a

II. Brown, Kenansville: F. P. isne,l- - Tl"1 bouse of Mr. William Lewis

I'm dull and lower: southern whiteill all I

Messrs. C.! C. Clark. H. R. Bryan,
Oeo. Green, W. W. Clark and the
Jowniat head are off to Kinston attend-
ing court.

A Large Shad.
Mr. G. N. Ives received a roe shad a

few days ago which weighed 74 pounds.
He says' it was the largest he had ever
seen in this market

o. eno.v ric.

grapher and Commissioner to take testi-- '

Apr.l
steady: southern atlalitle.; western white...a rt.,.: niixeil Pennsylvania

if-o'- ,, Meild.v- - Mess pork
Bulk meats-cl-ear ribsides , nicked Sail.!,-- . Baeon-sbonl- dev-

J m 'inovpi is,. has been a benefit, not
!ou,.r X'tl.ebuvn, but to farmers, as it
enables them to dispose of their useless

j. limber to a great advantage. The most
1;iMl -- ucecss all concerned.' is'

learrib sides kMc.; hams 14a14ic.
It'lined l'.'i'c. (lotree mii.t- -

wover: vv, j. Montford, Ons- - "".v damaged. The . doors and Lard

mony and report to the Court.
It is expected to get a final hearing in

a few days. "

The Hatcher Case.
The case of James IL Hatcher, the

colored boy accused of robbing the

1m-l- , 111V.ugocs. ordinal v to lair. ,S.l:i!li,.lowj co.; W. H. Bishop, and F. T
lor. Jones co.

Tay- - wi"dows were blown in and the I'nnii- -

ture and clothing were taken up bv the
...;,..i i ii.. ... '

II ilislnll ,.v.... ......IMc lu'.n f v wish of the t.,:-ilf-

Lni'lrr. firm at.i'bViar.'it. y

IrUh Potatoes' "

Captain S, H. Gray sent us a treat
yesterday, inithe way of Irish potatoes;
the first we have seen this season.
Some of them were nearly as Large ns a
goose egg. ,

.mi .urn varrieu ueiore it lor some dis- -

tance. Some of his bed cloth tog was' Tin- I'm,,,., 1 t,,,- r, ;,..,,,.., I I... I f I . ! .. II.. I .! . .

Ni;:w VoiiK. April
receipts Ml bales; gross 7.292 bales,
futures closed iiuiet and firm- - aaluo

From our lviriilar ('oiTi'spondnii.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
i Washinotox, D. C, Anril ?..2 o is a large I'm it...nun .1 11,111-iiii- ie innii nis residence; 'n- .i. u . wan w

' nft-O- tll.l rr.lt., ..,.......! . v. I..,,,. II N'J.Olin hale

the Goldsboro post office was the most
important criminal case called yester-
day.

It will be remembered that a few
weeks ago, on the night of a fire, the

April v ar,al2 2li; Mav
..... , ihi.-wi-

,
iim-i.- . ........ .. ,i we,, a- - a i'.oo-- i.ursevvmanrpi. ........... Vi'lnl! '.'ii: dun. k :!9n1f 40- - T,.i.r 10me nouse 01 1,0111s 3lc. Ulster, col- - jii -- iiown us a few imlislit spite of the grim tragedy that hung with

10 ;!v'rVi '!7a'2 68; MemberI
1 lift. 11 Rr-V-

;(red. was comjiletely destroyed. Mr.
G. V. Woodstock was possibly the heav her II Wall .17: December 11 67alt

11 .Sal
Nkw YoitK. April 21!. Cot.,.., Ur...,i.

fruit on them which it k reasonable to
nii.'i- that, should nothing happen to the
t'niil. tb-- iv will be an abundant
supply of all kinds. The branches are
about two I'cct lo,;..-- . ;m, we have taken
the trouble to count as follow :

Gov. "Wood Cherry ripens middle of

postmaster went to the office on
hearing the fire alarm, and discovered
in Hatcher's room, who was a clerk in
the office and had a bedroom in same
building, a lot of bundles broken open
which belonged in the office and which

iest loser in that locality. His stables,
corn cribs, barns, outhouses and dwel-
ling were leveled, and bis chickens,
hogs, etc.. were picked up by the gale
Ol, ,1 r... ... 1! . .

sales
leans

'.(i;J7:

2.21.-- 1 bales, Uplands 12c; 0r-k;- c

Consolidated net receipts
exports to (ileal Rritnin loin.

Smoke Houwe Robbed.
The smoke house of Mrs. Eleanor

Koonce of Cliinquapin,. Jones county,
was robbed of its contents the family
supply of bacon for the year last Sat-
urday night. The thief not found.

Peraonal.
:Mr. George Allen and Rev. L. C.

Vass are, attending the' meeting of the
North Carolina Presbytery at Lexing-
ton this week. --

f is--
Mr; David Sanderliii, 'a prominent

farmer of Onslow county," is in the citv.

"Ke a pan over the opening of the
fashionable season at the Capital. Van-
ity Fair has never shown with more
brilliancy than during the past winter
and present spring; and now that the
six months of mourning prescribed by
our English-imitatin- g official etiquette
is over, and the repressive days of Lent
are passed, all semblance of restraint is
laid aside, and Washington, from sage

""ii Kimeu some distance. Klllm;
of them. One of Mr. Woodcock's

most

loives M.-.- has liftv cherries.Hatcher had apparently been overhaul-- .
had an eye put out by a piece of limber Heatnce 1'eai ii ripens about ''nth of
striking him in it. At Pock Hill, seven Tune - has mh-thr- cc peaches.

ing, and in the confusion of the fire-alar-

had left lying loose on the floor.
Watching the negro return the post- -

to continent 2.0')0. '

..Ic'n-
-

v'-l'r-
dUl1 i,ml I''. Without'

cargoes quoted at SJalOic-.)- !

lotsbial Uc. Sugar dull and wholly
ii miiuil: lair to good refining 7Ja7kvrelined du I. refining standard 5 16
I 1! I'1"' 1111,1 l,rices smowhat
Lo--

V

u vv"i'1, V,UoU''1 nt 4rc- - Rosin
and in buyers' favor;

;l;' iK'.s ,c fleece Mo. ; Texas 14a29c.jess active mul ...-;- ,. .

bellow June Apph lias sixtvoeunwr to sweet sixteen, is nightly
apiTomatter followed in and found these

miles north of this city, lifteeu houses
find vrcliurcirweTirbIovji" d(,win Hen
the only loss of life occurred that we
have heard of. Rock Hill is a little col-

ored settlement near the Hermilaffo "

same articles concealed under his bed.Feed the Lamb.

massed at a reception, a great dinner, a
ball, or the opera. At the Presidential
receptions during the last two weeks the
dressing was unsurpassed by anything

lie reports strawberries ripening, but
not so tine a prospect for other i'miis.
Givriixtxtro

The defendant is a young thickset dark-
ey, black and heavy lipped with an av

Superintendent J. H. Mills of the Ox
ford Orphan; Asylum is in the city buy and was made up of small log Cabins.erage intellectual expression, and mores ing potatoes, corn and fish for his family It is mioiiK

That cattish should swim
than an average innocent look

.l-- table. change, but rAlfag flnToh
..it); new 18. 25: middles very dull andckwards;l'lly nominal. Lard opened about(. higher, subsequently lost advance

which numbers one hundred and thirty 1 he testimony was brought out as

The houses of Rachaul Piigh, Mary Pis-bo- n

and Hester AVilliams were blown j

down and the inmates more or less hurt.
A baby of Hester Williams was killed
by falling timbers, and an older child

above outlined, and the post master
five; ' Couldn1 have found a better
place -- Ins North Carolina,! for since we

in the month of 3fav.
That some people will insist on

against their o,v;i interests.
May Jrll.27.!alt.?.oiMr. John R. Smith, produced in court

the various articles found in defendant
ll.MINGTO.V. April 20.-Sp- iritS Of

to Pontine firm at 51c. Rosin steady
jstraiiieil l.b,,; good strained. Sl.fl'i)

that anybody should 1m

.possession. Among them was a box giaueu sellouts.
That a fat man should trembl

It ??2.00. firuilp t,.,t;sent from Wilmington to King's Moun with ii-- t uoted. Corn unchanced: ..rimtain; some chromos;some Sunday school

l nave ever seen, except, perhaps, the
toilettes of "Nana" and those of her
class at the Grand Prix de Paris in 1878.
The gentlemen of the Foreign Legations
wore court dress with great display of
lace and buttons, and it was necessary
for the ladies to throw the utmost possi-
ble splendor into their costumes in order
to vie in brilliancy with the tinseled
soldiers and diplomats. The display of
diamonds was literally dazzling. No
such display has been lieen since Mrs.
Astor appeared, during the last admin-
istration, loaded with precious stones
and followed by a hired detective.

Among successful dinner givers Sen-
ator Fair must bo awarded the first

white : 1.01; mixed 92c.cards, identified by Major Grant assim
cphljn .wa; ui. wcalhi

That the colored voters should bt
asked to stand in the way of fret
schools.--Durh- am Tobacco Plant.

I'OIIUHJX MVHKliTS.

had his .
collar-bon- e broken. Mr. John

St. George was damaged by the loss of
his barn and outhouses.

At Long Creek the storm was"very se-

vere and seemed to gain impetus as it
traveled. A limb of a sycamore tree
was blown nearly four miles. The dwel-
ling, barns, outhouses, corn-crib- etc..
of Messrs. Dan'l Bordeaux. Sam'l P.
Hand, Win. Player and Frank Sunders
were completely demolished. Mr. leav

ilarto some he had recently ordered
and had never been delivered; and a
locket, identified by Mr. Haywood Best
of Greene county as similar to one he

LiVKitpooir,
ill moderate

April 20 Noon.-Cot- ton

inimirv nml ..
CITY ITEMS.

had, some time before the fire, ordered 10 0 bales: speculation and export
-1- 100: receipts 20.800; American 7 500

lei :il ni'wy. i . in in.'rilis.l'illMlilli. Il''t tn
fur Local Ailvi-r- imy.

have strolled around these streets, by
ways and docks, potatoes, fish and corn
were to be found in abundance, Mr.
Mills made a purchase of 15.000 herrings
from Watson & Daniels at cost. ,

Attorneys at Law.
We notice the following attorneys

present in the Federal Court yesterday
morning: J. F.( Wooten, Lenoir; Mr.
Thome, Norfoi&;!J. E. OUara, Halifax;
J. Langdenwald, New York; W. H.
Bagly, Jack8onTWr S. O'B. Robinson,
District; Attorney, jGoldsbbro; "I W.i T.

Caho, Pamlico; Judgs W. J. Clarke,
Goldsboro; Rodolph , Duffy, Onslow;
Geoi T.'Wassom;; Geldsboro; and from
New Berne, Major Hughes, L. J. Moore,
A. G. Hubbard, Judge Thomas, F. M.

Simmons,' M. DeW. Stevenson, Judge
Green, C. C.1 Clark, W." W. Clark, W.
E'. Clarke, and Clement Manly.

trom enrich & Co. of New York along
with some other goods, which 'goods

er's meat was blown out of his smokewith the exception of the locket, had place. He lives in a large house adjoin-
ing the Arlington Hotel. The building
is superb in all its appointments. The

been received, the box having the ap house and carried over a half mile from
his dwelling. Mr. Thos. Wilson ssleam
saw mill was blown over and the ma

'l(tn iniirketN.

111; Norfolk
nltimore, 1U; Boston,

11 Philadelphia,
iNivtinmih, 111; NeW llj Mo- -'

n!:;;u;on,5S',,,is-m- : A..'
pearance ot being broken into.

The defendant was represented bv piuciicauy .'unlimited wealth of the
bachelor Senator enables him toGeorge T. Wassom of Goldsboro and

ISi isli ars lEool.s Op ik .I
The registrars books of the several

wards are now opened at. the voting
places and w ill remain open unl Sa-
turday night.' The following are the
Registr.nrs.and Voting places: 1st Ward,
Benjamin O'Ncal.'W. (i. Pubison" of-

fice; 2nd Ward, 1!. D. Hancock. City
Clerk's office: Hrd Ward. P. Holland Jr.
P. Trenwith's shop: ft li Ward, A. L.
Byniim, By n urn's store: 5th "Ward. J.
G. Hargett. !. fi. Hill's office.

"Hi.

J. E. O'Hara of Halifax, and the Gov- -
.,...,-.-..,- . l... ,u r;. . . ...

M. SIMSKIXSc.uinciiK uj me jjisirici Attorney as I.KMKST MANLY- -

sisted by Major Bagley.

dine everybody that is worth dining.
It was impossible, of course, for Con-
gress, officers of the Army and of the
Navy, to sit down to his table at one
time, but he has followed the pro

chinery somewhat damaged. The track
of the storm was three miles south of
Burgaw, and that thriving village was
not damaged. As it crossed the Wil-
mington & Weldon Railroad, stones
from the banks were thrown with such
force against the telegraph poles as to
imbed themselves in them. The wires

I he jury returned a verdict of
guilty.

SIMMONS & MANLY,

Ol'I'OMie (lasloii lUnisp, K,w N. C.

Judge Gilmer.
In the Enemy' t'amp.This gentleman , whom jH . was our

Wv'.Ju-XCTi(V-.l- THE STATE ANDonns ami
A Journal reporter, coming from

Kinston yesterdayr noticed aT wacon.
.,,... ,

gramme of the President's state din-
ners, and by inviting in group has got-
ten pretty well through the list. At a
dinner given by him attended by the
President, Cabinet and their families,
there were sixteen courses and eight

sums
Cravbuggy, mules and other implements for I.iiiiiir. i .""im'ii, .Mini's, Onslow

iMar. '
the surveying party of the Midland Rail
way on the proposed Snow Hill and varieties of wine.
Greenville Railroad.

were torn from the poles and blown up
in trees thirty feet high. An apple tree
was twisted up by the roots and Indeed
in the top of a large pine.

The residence of Mr. W. J. Brown was
blown over and imprisoned his wife
and children. They were extricated
from the debi 'is without having sus-
tained any very serious injury.' 'The
forest through which the storm passed
was badly damaged.

..GoIlA'iilcltat IleterickV will be raf-He- d

ofT Fi idav night 9 o'clock.
1 ti.

rhe JonjXA I. office i:i now prepared
to do Job Work. A full supply of Blank
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages. Lien Bonds
and Magistrates Blanks always on

President Arthur has not upheld the
HEARD BE0TIIERS & CO.,

WHOLKSAI.E
On arriving at New Berne ye reporter, banner of tetotalism with very great

meeting Col. Yates and Major Andrews enthusiasm, and has incurred the dis
in the Central Hotel omnibus, inquired
courteously about the survey. Produce Commission Mer- -

pleasure of those who lament the end of
the administration of Mrs. Hayes. He
has been accused of unseeming de

band. apr15-?- t

pleasure to meet in Kinston on Tuesday,
has had the pleasure of meeting many
of his old Regiment the 27th while
holding the courts in the 8rd district.
There were in the ,27tb two companies
from Lenoir, two ( from Wayne, two
from Pitt, and one from Jones. The
Judgnrendily recognizes anjrofWso1d

'
comrades' who grasp nis nana and say
"lidw are OuIo)a&;;?' and1 then he is
ready to talk of the times that tried
men's Boukvahd many ..'of
erans can beat him on a real war yarn,
but the Judge enjoys it just the same.
Wehave not had the pleasure of attend-
ing his court 'while'm session but from
all reports we take him-t- o be
Judge. We haj pleasure, however,
or rather it was our duty to follow him
through many hard fought fields in
Virginia," and we remember distinctly

Col. Yates: "Don't know anything chants.
SHU at It.

aoout n. write to Mr. McLane at GoUte
boro and maybe he will tell you some I)AIL I)ROS.,bauchery, and of making the White

House a chapel of drunken saturnalia,
On the other hand it is claimed that
while not a total abstainer he has com

thing about it. I'll tell you one thine. w York.
The Shir and the News and Obxenvr

are still butt ing at each other with all of
the persistence of the male species of

No. M Hey Slroet, .

Shlppiii"' No.we'll aurveyno route from Kinxton. We 14.
have no information to give you. We

WHOLKSA K 0 ROC E It S

AND- - --

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ram, lamb, sheep and mutton." They
can agree on but one jvoint and that is

pay our own money and keep our own
plete control of his appetite, and that
neither he nor his companions ever go
beyond the bounds of decorum. One of

secrets. Isn t that right, Mr. Andrews?" to disagree. Just now it is in regard to
the Congressmen-at-larg- e. A thinks B

his defenders goes so far as to say that
his cares and his devotion to the busi

Captain Andrews: "Yes, especially
when you are in the enemy's camp."

Journal Reporter: "I don't see why

Represented at New Berne. N. C., by

John Dunn, Esq.,

Who respectfully solicit a sharepatronage of his friends and the kir!
iierscenera r. nru,.i,; ir

NKW ISKK" ' . V
ness of his exalted office have caused

is afraid that C may catch the nomina-
tion and while declaring that Gen. Cox
litis no such aspirations, remarks, with

you regard us as enemies. " ' E. H. MEADOWS & CO.,him to lose twenty pounds in weight.
I do not believe this last story. He is ii ;! ""'k iiitw!8 iurniHh.

j "Don application. apr 19-l-H.V I.KKh IV

MOHTGAGK SALE.

certainly stouter looking, and has more
color than he had when he presided
over the Senate one year ago, or when
he appeared at the Inaugural Ball at the
National Museum, scarcely noticed
among the gi eater celebrities there.

DIU JS, si:i: l)S ami (31 ANOS, j

how gracefully he fell on the bloody
field of Bristoe Station, and how dis-

gracefully we ran after being plugged
with thTecyankoelmllerfCfortunately
none of , them' affecting ouV propelling

" '
, powers.
V The Judge is taking a great interest

in making up the records of the old 27th;
he lias urged upon them to get the
names of all their dead comrades and
send them to him and , he will forward
them immediately .to Maj., Moore who
has been appointed to prepare a rostrum

Captain Andrews: "I don't see how
we can regard you as anything else.''

, Col. Yates Don't you think it would
be a good idea to drive all the capital
out of the country? Esjiecially Yankee
capital. "

Note. The Journal is a tteuvpaper,
with opinions of its own ou all live is-

sues. It js inimical to no one and to no
worthy enterprise; neither is it the or

by Sylv.8ti.i- - Law horn and w.fo a h. . .

a fierce smile, that 'the central section,
however, has as much right to ask this
nominafion as any other section, unless
by common consent it be accorded to
the Second district. '' Certainly the
centre has as much right to the nomina-
tion as any other section. , It has a
greater right if possession is as has been
asserted, nine points in law, for it has
nine-tent- of the offices in the gift of
the State government. But of that we
are not to speak here at length. In our

Agricultural Chemicals..

I went one day last week to attend We 17, R,gW(.rS office ef Lco.rconS 5 '
will SI'll .11. ll.l, (',,.., TI , . .
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the lectures of the Academy of Sciences,
now held in one of the rooms of the
National Museum. Mr. Cushing was
lecturing on the mythology of the Zuni New lioriio. N. (). f Tc8cB, ::?rj.gan of any person, clique or corpora-- i C. PlRr.na .
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